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at fanerais is -Very anoient. In llth
Book of .Eneid, 85th line, we read:
"Etiioesttwn lUades erinem de înore
eolit«e," that is, "And the Trcjan
ladies loosened. thair hait, mourning
aocording to custom."-E.

The Grand -Master of Mississippi
thinks that " Masons are not required
to believe ail the statements of the
Bibla-indeed few intelligent men
do," whilae the Gorumitte on Lawv
ana jurisprudence said "Masonry in
this country holds tha Bible to ba the
word of God," then "«a dishelief in
the Bible as the word of (ird neces-
sarily leads to a denial of the exist-
ence of God." The American Jews
may accept the Oid Testament ana
discard the New; does it frliow that
they deny Gd-r

On the 4th inst., the Prince of
Wales is to ha, re-elected Grand Mas-
ter of the Freemasons. If Ris Royal
Higliness were te pay a visit to the
Province of Quebechle wouid discover
that lie was a member of an illegal
body, aithougli it is hardly likely that
thera is anything disloyal in se dis-
tinguished a member of the royal
family. The Dominion parliament
should adorpt Mr. Thomas White's
suggestion, and set this matter riglit
hy legalizing the Freamasons and
the Oranganien in the sistar province.
If these, organizations ara not loyal
to the COrown then ne organization is.
It is absurd that a society which is
perfectly legal and legitimata in ona
province of the Dominion is flot me-
cog-nized as legal in another. We
may feel perfaotly sure that an or-
ganization of which the Prince of
Wales is se distinguished a member
has nothing in its character aither
ravolutionary or disloyal-Londrn
.Frc Pi-css.

BLExoTIO.,UNG.-AMbitiOn for Ma-
sonie offices, witli some bretimen,
seems to be-the muling passion. Tliay
covet evemy position, and usaeavery
ineans to reacli the desired end. With
others the feeling je flot, so mnuai a

wish for personal preferment, as it is
a determination to keep others froni
getting forward. They cherish re-
,zentments entirely foreign to the
spirit of Masonry. A writer upon
th-.s subjeot, Brother S. F. Chadwick,
cf Oregon, says:-"The great objeots
in life are not to destroy men, but to,
sustain them. The effeots of wrongs
should follow those who commit
them, as they do in ail clires ana
ages; but wrongs should neyer be
imposedl on others to advance our-
selves in sohemes and machinations
of the world, in order to gratify an
ambition that must at last destroy
us. Masons, above ail other men,
should heed this great truth. Where
is the Mason among us who could
receive every vote of bis Grand Lodge
for Grand Master? We hope to see,
the day wlien a Ms-.sun may feel that
his duty to a brother Mason is -basedi
upon the highest sense of honor, ana
that it would ha a crime to tarnish
that honor. If our faith doas not
abide with us we cannot ha Masons.
To pretend to ha what we are not
towardls one another is a fatal sin.
The principles of Masonry will niake
any Man what lie should be, if lie will
but permit thlem to do so."

IN THE HEART.-We teacli that a
Masons firat preparation should ha i
the heart. In the heartl Ah!l betli-
rau, there is the keynote of ail Specu-
lativa Masonry, as it is the very pith
and marrow of ail true manhood.
With the heart right, how easy it is
to practica that charity which "an-
vietli not, is not puffed, up, doth not
Lbava itself unseamiy;" and how
naturally doas the fulfilment of obli-
gations becoma "1at once out duty
and our happiness." Sucli a heart
sends its red carrent to tha lips and
wa speak, words of - encouragement
and good cheer; it courses along the
atm, and wa raise the fallen and
succor the needy; it axtends to the
feat, and they ar:e quick to run on
errande of mercy. A lieart thus
atempersa shrinks not from affiicà-
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